Geraldine L. Caesar
August 17, 1942 - June 6, 2020

Geraldine L. Caesar of Hamden, CT, age 77, passed away on Saturday, June 6th, 2020.
She was born in Society Hill, South Carolina, on August 17th, 1942, to the late and loving
parents, Lilah (Cox) Bacote and Perry Bacote, and has one loving sister, Rita Williams.
She had five (5) children: Perry Bacote, Tracey Bacote (Lester Frizzell), Randy Caesar
(Renee Caesar), Diane C. Whittley (Weaverton Whittley), and Merrill Caesar (Latresa
Murphy). She also had four (4) grandchildren, Jasmine Caesar, Kalah Caesar, Lilah
Caesar, and Mariah Caesar. She had a supportive cousin, Curtis McQueen, and loving
Bacote, Antrum, and Cox family members.
Geraldine was a retired Correctional Officer of the Cheshire's Department of Corrections,
and immensely enjoyed the relationships she had with the other officers and staff
members. She loved casino gambling, shopping, dining out, entertaining, singing, and
especially enjoyed spending time with her grandchildren.
Sisk Brothers Funeral Home 3105 Whitney Ave. Hamden, is in care of arrangements.
Graveside services will be held at Beaverdale Memorial Park of New Haven on Saturday,
June 13th, at 10:30 a.m. In lieu of flowers, the family is requesting that donations be made
to the American Diabetes Association P.O. Box 11454 Alexandria, VA, 22312. To leave an
online condolence please visit www.siskbrothers.com

Cemetery
Beaverdale Memorial Park
90 Pine Rock Ave.
Hamden, CT,

Comments

“

Ms. Caesar was an amazing woman. I am so sad to hear of her passing. My deepest
condolences to her family during this difficult time. God Bless.
Traci Lederer

traci lederer - June 15 at 07:53 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

De Morgan - June 14 at 09:28 AM

“

My deepest sympathy to the family. I'll always remember our Immanuel Baptist
Church big choir days. Wow did we sing.... She was always so kind and considerate.

Frances Branch-Walker - June 13 at 07:53 AM

“

We worked together in Doc , when times were tested her Smile and Love was all you
needed, she was always true of Heart...God Speed to the Light. Sending Strength
and Love to Family and Friends.

Jerry Lehr - June 12 at 10:05 PM

“

Darcy Hudson lit a candle in memory of Geraldine L. Caesar

Darcy Hudson - June 12 at 10:01 PM

“

The Good Lord has a warm embrace for Miss Caesar. When we worked at the Youth
Institution together, I always addressed her that way, especially around the young
inmates, to show them that we should all be respectful. She had a firm and gentle
way
and she was effective with many of the unruly young sprouts we supervised. We
often talked about places down south that I had visited, like Memphis, Biloxi,
Mississippi, and much of Virginia. A few times back then I spoke on the phone to
Merle, then a youngster,
when he'd call to talk to his mom. My prayers and respect for Miss Caesar, and may
the Family have many fond memories of their hard-working mom. Sometimes, other
people would talk gossip, but Miss Caesar would not participate in that. She was "
old school " about that. She was a nice addition to the staff there. She was a
dependable friend, in a
job where that meant so much.......John Shove, in CT.......

John W Shove - June 12 at 09:23 PM

“

Tracey, sincerest sympathies to you and your family on the loss of your Mother. We
are thinking of you during this time, and hope that happy memories of Geraldine will
provide comfort to you all in the times to come.
W. Dunn Mallard & Wanda Lawson

W. Dunn Mallard - June 11 at 01:50 PM

“

Tracey, our deepest condolences go out to you and your family during this difficult
time of loss, remembrance and honor.
Sincerely,
Charles Clarke and Family

Charles - June 11 at 11:32 AM

“

Geraldine smiles could warm my heart and knowing her made me a better person I
will miss you but I know
you are at peace

Renee Caesar - June 10 at 11:34 PM

